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HAL.l.B'AX, N. S. , A ug ust 27. 
Prince Alerander is coming to Darm-
start, a fter w litOh it is expected he w ill 
return to Sofia. The regiment thnt 
deposed A lexan der has now been d is -
a rm ed and th e leaders of t he revolut ion 
ha ve been a rrqsted. Ther e is g en er a l 
rejoicin g at tlie over throw of t h e re-
bellion . 
In a div is ion of the H ouse of Com-
moilS over Gener a l Bullers mission to 
Ireland, the governm ent wer e sustained 
by 2H to 1-tG. 
··-·-[SPECIAL TO THE COLONIST. ) 
Krs<: 's Cm·E, to-da y . 
The re is a. ·lig h t improvement in th e 
fi.sher y. T he body of the missing Plate 
Cove child was found yesterday b ehind 
the fence adjacent t o the house. 
C APK RAcE, t h is e vening. 
Wind li~ht a nd var iable. clear . warm; 
thunder , h~htning aud r a in passed over 
t he Cape last n igh t. Stea m e r C:ubcm 
passed in-.,·ard at :i p.m. H. ~LS. B el-
lerophon, flagsh ip o f Earl C la nwillia m , 
in ~ught-bound n or th. She will prob-
a'bly pas s nbou t :J. 30. 
GREENSPoso, to-day. 
Arrivl.'ll f rom L abra dor, Will?'anl, 
Flat Is la nd . se ,·eu hu ndred ; Prince 
I mperial, \Vinsor , fi ve hundred ; l -e11 us, 
G ibbons, four hun dred ; Water L i ly, 
Berrx, one hundred a nd fifty ; Sally Joe, 
P erhcan , seven hund red. Reports 
other cra ft he re done bad. T he Plot:er 
a rrived at eleven. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
~.ew ~.ttu.enistm.eu:ts. · ~.ew ~.du.c>..1is.elu.ents. 
St. Michael's Orphanage Bazaar! ~.al@ l!J1 ~k8al@ 
_ per barquentine "Nelly," 
~~,~ P~~~& 
Will be held in the Star of the .Sea Hall, 
(SAlNT JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND) 
C>:n. Oc-tober, 1886. 
Prize 1-Cararn Marble Statue of the Blessed Priz.o 6-A Handsome Coal Vnso-(girt of a b dy 
Virgin. J friend.) 
Prize ~Two rare Oil Paintings-" Morning" and Prize 7- An ElegnnUy Boun_d Album-{from tho 
".E\'cning''-(both prizes presented by Very &v. M. A. Fiugerntd.) 
tho Most Re'·· Dr. Power.) Prize 8-A Fat Sheep. 
Prize 8- from the Ven . .Archdeacon I Prize 9-A Double-ba.trel Gun-{valucd at $32.) 
Forristal.) Prize 10-A Valuable Curiosity-{from tho Rov. 
Prize 4-A Richly Orruunenred Ormolu Clock- P. J . Delaney.) 
valuedat t6().) I Prize 11-An Elegantly. Bound Fnmilr. Bible. 
Prize G-A Twenty Dollar Note-{from thoRo\·, Prize 12--Picturesq_ueir'elnnd-beautifullybound. 
M. F. Clarke.) Prize 18-A Forty Dollar Note. 
A lso, a l a r g e n u mbe r of o t h e r valuable prizes. 
. 
Bl- TICKETS-OJrE SHJLLX.Jt'G (TW.EA"Tr CEJr'£8) E.I!CH • ..Ia 
ur Tho drawing will be ou the plan of the "Ar~ Union." nr The winning number& will be 
~ublished. aug27 • 
320 Tons Screened 
NORTH Sydney COAL, 
(Fresh f rom the Old Mines.) 
Sen t home at 22s . 6d. per t on. 
200 TONS ANTHRACITE .COAL, (Best quality; fresh from Philadelphia, U.S.) 
~gat Current R:1tes. 
ag27,2i,cp S. MARCH & SONS. 
BRIC ! BRICK! 
ex "~Ue of the Exe," 
r.~"t:~,n~f.'r 
(U ppcr Promisee) 
50 M. LONDON GREYS TOOK. 
grSELL CHEAP, EX SHIP . 
aug27,8i,fp · 
N EW AUTUMN GOODS! 
JUST RECEIVED AT 
TO~IIOBBOW J~~~~~erF~~.o~~~ 
1·educed. a ug27,3i On tho Cmtp ian (rom Liverpool and Portia Crom Now York, 
THE FOLLOWING CHOICE FRUITS: FOUND, 
Ora.ug·es, Lemons, Peaches, Grapes. Plums, Damsons 
\Vater Melons, Bananas, Table Anples-red, 
..IJrD .4. rdRIETr O E' OTHE R F R UET. 
- ALSO-
A Se"t"ter ~-u.p, 
(With chain attached to coUnr.) 
o, ... iler can hnve the snme by proving propert-y. 
aug26 Apply at this office . 
Auction-hanu-pickN applE'S. . . .. ... . Jas Bynes C E L E ~' TOMATOS, CAULIFLOWER,- &.c. 
ORDER IN COUNCIL KADE UNDER 
LOBSTER ACT, 1878. 
UPON re presen t a t ion ·from ~h9 inhabi-tants of Rock Harbor, Boon e Bay, 
setting forth th o e vil which w ill re-
s uU to t hem from an unrestr icted tak-
ing, in t hat H;arbor, of Lobs ters, upon 
th o supply of which th ey a r e dependen t 
at certain season s for bait for t he cod 
fis~ery, and upon r epor t of th o Magi -
t.rate at Bonn e Bay, ver ifying the ·uid 
Auction-apples, pea~. &c . .. Clift, Wood & Co J ~ ~<:>:J:I...A.~ 
Auction-!Je<>f. mutton. &c . . . . .. Jns llynes • • ' 
Orand b..'\.Ul.!U' . .. .. . . ,;ee tl(h·er'ment a ug:l5 Old and New Confection ery StoreR. 
GuM! ~IM ! .... . .. At ~ood~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Xew L\utunm goods . . . J J c\; L Furlong's RE-OPENING GOLD :PENS ! SUPERIOR GOLD :PENS! ! 
~orth Sydney roal . . . . . . S March & Sons 
Brick, brick. . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. ... . P & L Tessier 
AUCTION SALES. 
--------·-
To-morrow, (SATURDAY) at 11 o'clock, 
By J AMES HYNES, 
(AT HIS ROOMS, OPPOSITE J OB BROS. & CO.) 
5 0 B t l s Choice h a nd-pick ed 
PPL DS ~ 
Ex e.s. " Portia." nugZ7 
APPLES, PEARS, &.c. 
'l'o-morrow (Saturday}, at 11 o'clock, 
By CLIFr, WOOD & Co., 
GG lldl. Prime Pippin Granstcin and Fancy Red 
£~sWa of &auty' &Dd ' Bartlett' Pears, 
• .._Cabbage--ex Portia. 
-..a..rro wmcu-
* taba New Nova Scotia Butter, 
10 bde Prince Edward Jaland Patee, 
5 brla Dried Applee.. nug27 
!o-8Uift'OW, (IA.TVI.DAY,) at 11 o'olook, 
By ~AMES HYNES, 
AY tll8 ROOKS, OPPOSlTB .JOB BROS. & CO. 
200.JM:.8 BEEF a: KU'ITON, 25 hrla new Potatoee, 
10 ~ new OnJona, IS cues new Oniona, 50 tubs 
adler, 80...br1e Flour 215 new Cheese, 00 bn Soap, 
5 half-cbeete Tea. 00 ~ Am>, AT 12 O'CLOCK. 
lOOdoc White Cabbage.and other articles. aug2'1 
TRUSTEES' NOTICE. 
. W m be Sold by P ublic Auction, 
· In the SherHrs omce, 
(ST. J OH N'S,) 
OW '8-'turday n ext, at 12 o'cl ock. 
THE REMAINING BOOK DEBTS 
due to the Insolvent Eetnta of B. M. Gibb. Par-
t.iculars at time of sale, or on application to 
L . T . CH ANCEY, 
aug2:5 Sub-Sherifi. 
Thr~tory New D welling-house 
for aale by Public Auction, s it-
nate o n Car ter 's H ill. 
OF' TnE 
, 'RECEA.T L r IIECEIJ"'ED, Convent of Mercy Schools. ! · A OO~SIOZ."lre~T OF 
T"~~?~~~ .~~:.~;~~~~:..?~£;,~:!~ki I ~!!~.!!}~Nkroy~21£'""'~~N,~,. 
re-open 011 WED~E.SDAY, SEPTEll.DEH 1ST. New York. ) 
Y I ... . . .-D C .. l I Co t c I The quality and ronko or tho Pens gunr:lll t.ced A 1. The oung ........,,cs ay """'100 , n,·en o . Mercy llilitary Rond; No better Pens made. S1zes- Nos. 1 to . Falcon 
The 'noys' Infant School and the Girls' ~nfant _and J. Gold PENS. • . . . 
School of tho Angels' Guardbn on tho Kinder- Gold-mounted PEN-HOLO.E~. smt.aJ:>lc fur the 
arten'System, (both attached t~ tho Coin·ent of pocket nnd desk, t? fit the Pem•, m ~.bomtc. : ,-~:Y . ~ercy) ";u re-open on WED~i::SDAY. SEPT. 1ST. Pen:rt an~ Ccllulo1d, _or the ft?llo,,mg make,.-
Also St. Joseph's BoYB' and Girls' School ~,"Slide, TelescopiC, Revers1ble, Screw. &c. 
• HoyleStown. IUld St. Peter's Boys' and Girls: GO d and Gold·mounred POCK~ PE.N<'If}:. 
School Quee.n's Street will be re-opened on U1e CHARMS (to carry on Watch-chflln.) GLO\ E-d le. ' ONERS. TbOTH PICKS, &c., &c. 
same n he above Gooda nll warranted lii CnrN < iold. 
Although tho Young Ladies' Boarding School, 
Convent of Mercy, St. Bride's, ro-opena on Septcm· 
ber lU, the oompe~tion for the Gold Mednle, to l.x.· 
awarded at the end of this acholaatio year, is not. 
to oommenee nntil the " Feast of our Bleescd Lady 
of Mercy; • September 24th, in order to afford nn 
opportunity to young ladies hving nt a distance, 
and who m:Jgbt, by del&y of steamer or other cir-
c\11D8tances, 'be prevented !rom hei.og preecnt on 
the fl.rat of the month. 
The privilege of competing lor nt lea.et three or 
the wd Medale, exteodfl to every pupil in St. 
Bride's. 
The curriculum of Studieo will be the same as 
last year's. 
Further particulars, as th terms, &e., can be had 
on applicatioll to the REV. MO"l'HER SUPErtiOR, 
Convent of Mercy, Hilitary Road. 
aug16,fp,till septM. 
GAME LAWS. 
The following provisions of the Game Laws are 
publihbed for the information of t~e public :-
Tho "UNIQUE" FOUNTAJN PE~-pntentt•J 
Sept. 8th, 1885-a first-class article. r 
aug13,2iw,4')',!p. 
J. F . Chishohn. 
By W. & G. Rendell, 
200M. Spruce Plank, 
2 & 3 ins. thick ; 5 to Gins. widc-as.->Ortcd len~t h~ 
50 M. Si>ruce Studding , 
2x2, 2%3, 2~. a%/J, a.-c4, 2 ~x5-nssorte..I lcngllr'-1. 
25 1\'I. Sawn Scantling , 
4x4. ox 7, 6xG. 7xi. t':>t~. 
25 M. Spruce Board, 
260 M. Plough ed and Tt:.-ngu ed 
I .JJO ' ,.. (:·. 
l-inch, l t-inch, and H-inch thick. 
70 M. P I NE BOARD, 
25 M. It & 2-iuch P I NE P L AN K . 
fiO M. P INE a nd CLAPBOARD. 
au~,2w,fp,m,w·&r. __ _ 
50· Iron Bedsteads for sale, 
At St. Michael's. Orphanage, Belllidere. 
repr esen ta t ion : · 
It. is oUd£re d, t hat from and a fter th 
:JOt h Septem ber n ext, a n d for a period 
of Three Y ears th erefrom. no L obsters 
shall bo taken in th e said Rock Harbor, 
exce pt for tho pur pose of Bait, under a 
pen alty not exceeding One Hun dred 
Dollurs ; but nothing in t h is Order con-
tain ed s hall pr even t any person in the 
sa id H arbor f rom catching or taking 
lobsters for food for h imself and family . 
And nil Customs officials, m agis trattJt:i 
a ncl constables, a ro h ereby required to 
be aidiug and assisting in the effectua l 
ca r rying out of this Orde r, and enforc-
ing th e prohibition regulation and re-
st ric tion herein contained. 
Secreta ry 's Office, Augu~t ~1 th , l S~:1; _ 
.M. FI~).TEL N, 
·w~l~. ~ _ ___ _ _ <.:(1/o.lietl St·cn•f,,, !I· 
CONSOLIADTED STOCK. 
R ECE IVER GENERAL'S OFFICE, . t 
St. J ohn's, Gth July , 1 ~G. f 
I HEREllY GI \'E NOTICE, that under Lhe 
provi.,jions of nn Ac t passed in tho last &ssiou of 
tlw Lc~i • lnturc. entitled ·• An Act to m nk'c pro-
vh;ion for the Li~uidation of n ccrtaiJ• ('xi_stin~ 
Liabilities of tho Colony, nnd for other purpOst'S:" 
I lUl l auU10riY.etl to rni'IC Lly Loan tho sum or 
S:J..C>C>·,ooo, 
upon DeiJenture~. chnrg<'nblo upon nnd payaltlc 
unt of the Public Fuuds of tho CQiony niter the 
.:xpirat ion of Tweuty-fh·c Ycnrs, when it shall he 
opl ion a ! with th<' Uo,·ernm<'nt to pay ofT th ~ ..:uuc 
on ::;i ,·ing Twch·c Month~' prc,·ious uot i<'~' of J-Ud1 
i •H culion. 
Tenders for tho nho\'e runoun~ will IJo rerci,·ed 
at my ofl1ce unt. l noon on THUR DAY. 9th day 
of September ne:>tl. 
The Tcnc!N'fl niU!.t exprl'-..~ how many uo:lnrs 
\\i ll l•e J!hCn for e\'('1,\' O.le Hundred Dollars 
:::itock, whid1 Stock will l,rar iutet'\•:-t a\~~. rnt(' 
or ronr po.•r cent. per 1\Uihlnl, p;ly:tulo bnl(.-yet' •ly. 
W . J . S. DONNELLY, 
Sw. 1- No perso~ shall hunt. kill, :woU:Dd, tnkc. 
sell, purcbnse, or gt\"e away, Ol' ha"e m biB po. · "~ 
sion, nny Wil!ow Grouse, commonly called P,u ... 
ridge or nny other kind of Grouse, or nny other 
wild or migrntory ~i.rt.l (ex.ceP.t Wi_ld Geese), o'!' the 
eggs of nny such bll'-ds .wtthm lhiB Colony. Hom 
tbe pn£Sinp of this Act until tile Fifteenth <lay of 
September in U1is present yenr, or between tl;c 
Twelfth dn:y of Jmmary and tho Fifteenth clny of 
SflptemLer m each succeeding year, under a prn-
l!eceh·cr Gl'llf •:d. alty not exceeding One Hundred Do118l11, or. in 0 I.RON BEDSTEADS IT I u JYO. default of nnyment, or imprisonment Cor a pcriotl 5 • nrc 0 rref nt ~ c. __ _ 
not exccedrng Three MontiiB. These Bedsteads n.ro pcrlectly new' nnt! "we BUILDING LOTS. 
SEC. 2.- N'o per110n shall h •nt, kiU, woun.l or imporred for the use of the Orphanngo; but being .. .. take any Deer within the Peninsula of Avalon, too large had to be re-placed bl: arpaller ones. Tlwy , 
from the ,., ... .,.ing of tbis Act until the Fifteenth nre 6-ft. by 3-ft. , each, "; th latest improYOIJ'Icnts. To Lease, n few Duildin? Lo1.8 •. for ~.term of !J!)I) 
1----:- Will be eold at cost. UJ" Apply to H.ev . . Mother ·" 1 1 f 1 day of September, which will IJe in the yrnr or lcha.el' 0 h " -I . 1 \'('.Irs, situate in a mo.~t de.>irnbh: __ ,ocn 1ty, or on y Our Lonl Thousand Eight Hundred nnd Eib"'ht•·- Superior, St. M s rp una~c, u..: Vll ero. or :t:t per foot. API>Iy to '-.... ~ at ?tlr. James Hynae' Auction RoOm. 'I' \V S¥"' eight, under a penl\.lty not excPcding Two Hundm.l 6. f . . J., Dollars nor 1C38 t11an Fif7_ DoU8l11 for every or- nu~, 1• P uugll> Rt':ll Estate Iter 
~~:;J:~=~~~r!;~;~~nn~~r~~~f:fT)~~~ RE-O PENING OF ST. B ONAVEN- -Dwelling H~use OI>pos i t c Sai n t 
MontliB. TURE'S COLLEGE. Patrick's H a ll for s ale by I •ri-
SEc. 3.- Any person within tbo Peninsu:a or vatc Col)tract. 
Avalon, aelling. or expoei.og for sale, ~l,l,I'Chosing, . . . 
N cws by Ste~.uner "Por tia." 
\ Ve have pal?ers o f t~o 23th inst., _by 
the Porlit£ th1s mormng, f rom wh1ch 
we take tho following ::._ 
THE l3ULGARIAN REVOLUTION. 
Lo~DOK Aug . .22.-A despatch f r om 
Sofia, Bulgar ia, dated Saturda y , sa:ys 
t he populace and t roops quartered m 
tho capital surrounded the place a t a 
early hour t his morning. P rmce Alex-
nuder abdicated a a d was escorted over 
the f ron t ier. There was n o disorder, 
T he populace t h en assembled and 
a dopted a r esolut ion, pr aying the C za r 
to extend h is sym pathy to tbe Bul- ' 
garia.n people. The assemblag e P.ro- . 
ceeded to th e palace of t h e Russ1a D 
agent, and sub}Ditted to him a resolu-
t ion all kneeling . Th e n~ent assured 
therh of the Czar's friendshtp. 
The Daily Telegmph, commenting on · 
t h o B ulgarian re volut ion, says : "It 
proves tliat t h e Bulgarians are incapa-
ble of becoming a united nation, and 
proclaims that trumQ_et-tongued Russia 
ts again Lord of t h e Balkan range, and 
of Bulga rian p orts i n the Euxine sea, 
and must awaken lively reflections in 
the minds of Otto mans.'' 
The . tllorning Post says: " It is evi-
dent that Prince Alexander's courage 
bas been worn out by the slow C;9fU86 
of inc~sant intr igue and co~y 
w ithw h ichlhe found himself confrOQted, 
The Daily N ews says·: " It is ob vious 
tha t Prince Alexander was de~rived of 
his throne by direct o rders of the Czar. 
The official version of the revolution is 
so flagrantly and tra nsparently ~dishon• 
est tliat it will not deceive a child, 
The effect m ay be extrem ely serious~ 
R ussia's action is absolutely unwar-
ranted and w ithout excuse. The argu .. 
ment of the Berlin Post th a t t he r evolu-
t ion implies Russ ian victory over Eng-
lis h influence in t he east is a bsurd. No 
power is less interested th a n E ng la nd, 
Alexander was nominally a vassal of 
the Sultan. 1 • 
The coup 'd elat in Bulgaria was\ a 
complete surprise to b oth min.isterE~: 
ecuri ties, which were effected-. by the 
fir!'t receipt o f n<'WH from Sofia aro n ow 
recoYe ri ng . . \. d ll ~l'a.trh from Vien11a 
to the Tt mes contains the followint; : 
·' Princo Alexander was de posed by a. 
conspiracy. lie ·was escor ted to Wid-
den to embark t hon co on ' unday f rom 
S~crin . in \Vallacbia. RoumaoiD, 
~ta~ that al l 11ews from Bulgaria 
comes at present through oftlcial cour-
iers. No pl'iv<lh' person is allow_ed 
e ith er to ente r or leavo Bulgan a . 
'l'e legra ph li ncs. the despatch . says, 
ha vc all 1Jeet1 stopp(•d f rom operatiOn . 
The T nnl.'s. commen t ing on Bulgarian 
alTair~. san> t hi:-; evt>nt must be regard-
ed as a tritunph of Russian divlomacy, 
and al ~o in :1. lf'ss degree tho r everse for 
gngli~h d iplomacy. · 
- _.,.. .. ---
!RISU HOME RULE. 
Lu:-;no ~: . ~\ tJg. ·!:1.- Gladston e will, it 
is belic\·cd , make a speech in the hom;e 
in t!te support of Parnen:s 1~1oLio~1 that 
the go" ' mmcnt !-.lup ev tcLJOns 111 Ire-
la nd in <"e rlain cases. 
In tho houso o f common~ to-uight. 
Laboudwre, r esuming tho dcbat' on 
the address in the reply to the queen·s 
s peech. ma.cle a se \'e ro attack liJlOn L o1·d 
Handolph Churchill and ?l[r. Cha.mbe,r-
lain for the course they fo llowed m t he 
recent elections a nd decla red tho latter 
wou ld follow his downward cour!:ie unti\ 
he wa" gazetted lord Chamberla in. This 
sally lll'o'·okcd much la ughter . The 
speaker urg-C'cl Irishmen to continuo 
thei r <•O'ort!'< hy legit imate means to _ob-
tain their 1·i~ ll t::> as a nat ion st~ug~lmg­
to be frt>C (dll'C'rs) . The follower& of 
Parnell ha d a right t.o oo l,)l'OIId of t~oi 1· 
leader. Continu ing he satd the winter 
was approaching and the military weru 
assisting- in the CYiction of tho people . 
many of w lwm wc r,• cast out upon th 
roadsidt>. nntl I rishmen could n ot be 
blam ed tf they refused to submit tamc.ly 
to such t reutmcuL: but he warned t.h<•m 
that dH:;order would onh· sen-e as an 
excuso for refusing- liomo rule and 
w1mld •nRurc coercion. , 'ir ~fichael 
1\lit'hnel H icks-Beach said i t w a.c; tlw 
cluty of the government. to restore ord<'f 
a nd administer t.he governmen t in Ire-
la nd with law as they found it. I WILL of(er l or eale, at Public Auction, ou ¥ 'l'u1am'A.Tlleit, ihe 8111tinst., t.t 12 o'clock, on t.b& Premi8ee, all the Right1 Tit-le and lntereet of Glt01Wlt NOSEWORTHY, engmeer, in and to nll 
that Piece or Parcel of Land, together with the 
NEW DWELUliG BOUSE theroon, situate on 
the he.d of Carter's liill, in the town of &. John's. 
The pre~ caD be i.nepected at any time on or 
before day ot sale. 
Term--899 years. Ground rent-.£3 t Oe. 
T. W. SPRY1 Real &tate Broker. 
c..r giving away, or be~ in. pos8l!S810n or any . STUDIES will bo..r~med nnd Clnsses form~ 111 
Deer or 'V'enif-on, and cDarge-d with an offence 8'1'; BoNA VENTURES CoLLEOt:, o'! WED.\ES-
againrt this Act, shall be deen1ed to be goiJw of DA Y\ SEPT. 1st, at D.SO. I1J Punctual at-
th&aame, unlc.-.s he prove that r.ocb Door or V'~ni- tendn.nce l.8 requested. 
.. ·. 
I AM il)St ruct~ to ofie.r Cor sale, by Privnto CQu-trnct, a desirable nnd comforlnblo Dwolliug House, situate on Queen's Road, :Uld opposite 
St. Patrick's HnlJ, containing Drawing-room, PIU'. 
lor, OiAing-roorns, six Bed-rooms, Kitchen, Frost-
proof V"~t.able Cellar, Closet. and paotry. 
Losoo~. Aug. 23.- Gladstone in his 
address at Chiselhurst on Sat.urday 
said : · ' T he en thusia sm of B r itish 
f riends o( tho homo r ule idea is an in-
centive to me to cont inuo tho struggle 
for t he happin ess of I reln.nd. Although 
there may have been prt'ljudices be-
tween G roat Britain and I reland, the 
fact that the recent e lector a l con test, 
1..t.00,0o<J En~lishmen and Scotch men 
polled votes m behalf of Ireland shows 
that t ho prejudice is fast d isappear ing-, 
Let m e n cooRult any book or n ation m 
the world and they will not find one 
w hich does not say that th e relations 
between E ng land and Ireland under the 
muon have been m iserable for Irelantl 
and d ishonorable to England. If the 
country desires to redeem her honor 
and enable her pu.rliam~nt to nttend to 
its pressing business of imperial legisla-
tion, the I ris h gu estion m ust be settled." 
eon aforeeGid, were kjped or tllk_~ otbcrw~ th:tn t:JrFor Tenns or Prospectw, apply to the 
withln the limits or date<~ aforesrud. PnEsmRNT ST. BoNJ.VEnURE'S CoLLJ-:0£, 
SBO. o{.- lio per..oo sbail bunt, take1.k;Ut. wound, aug28,ei,fp St. John's. 
or destroy any Bln~k Game, Capetea~•e, or o~hcr 
game birds now or he~~r U> bo l~ported mto D~Jt)I!)J~"JIJ[) f 
I this Colony nor have m bu posse!!Slon, tnko, or &.troy the ' eggs or pro_geny of such birds tor the per s.e. Nopa Scotian, period of Fhre Yec~ from tbe First dny of Janu- 15 hbds. Brigh H n .... t~ .z ling 
ary One Ttiousancl ~~:g Hundred and Eiahty- v .... ~ '" 
.last Reoeived, aD a.ort;met of 
Breacb&lnzzle-Ioading Guns 
SELLING CHEAP 
.&. 't ~oocla's, 
198 'Water Street. 
JJ;X.' Penatti nota 'Iwo Hundred Do!l:l%'8 20 Cases Currants. ·/ 
nor less t han Fifty Dollars. 
.All offences against this Act will be prosecuted 
with the utD:lost r:igourp f the ~IV. • 
St. John'e, Newf'otmdlnnd, .Aug. l~th, 1886. 
D. W. PROWSE 
J . G. CONROY, 
Sttpend{IJJ'f Magl.trotu for Nt:tDfov.ndland. 
aug. 16. 
-A.L80,-
2 0 Cases Spap.i sh Onions, 
In IJDlendid order, will be sold obenp. 
T. a, ·M. WINTE R. 
augt7fp ~ 
. I . t 
• 
Teriexpi,r.ed, 22 years. Ground rent, .£5. 
The vo will be sold cheap if applied for im-
mediate . Fdr further particulars apply to 
·• T. \V. SPRY, 
Real Estate Broker. 
0~ and RuiMrics (for the prcecnt0 
KNIGHT'S H O ntE. 
le80, w~,8m. r • · • 
l 
I 
/ 
/ 
I j 
h 
. 
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JUSTIN M'OARTHY'S CABLE LETTER.\ Prospectus of the Projected Street Rail-
. -- way in Ralifa.x. . 
THA~Es EMBANlC\IENT, CHELSEA, The following is the Prospectus of the ~ 20 CHEYNE GARDENS, I 
Lol\DON, August 5, 1886. projected Halifax Street Railway Co. 
Parliament meets to-day. \Ve a re a circulated in New YorK, whero an effort 
good long way off yet from a ny real is being made to float the stock :-
business. The first duty of the new 
Parliament will be to elect a Speaker. Halifax Street ~i~v~y Co. (limited). 
This must be done before the Speaker 6 P er CE\nt. 30 year Gold Bonds. 
or any member is s worn. Technically , Semi-annua l interest, J an. and July, 
a mao is not a member of the Houso of New York. 
Cornmous unt il he has taken t he oath Denomination of Bonds 8 1,000 and S500. 
and his seat. Therefore, t.o-morrow [Incorporated by special act of the 
the business will literally consist of a Parliament of Nova Scot ia , concurred 
number of men, not memberb of the · b h c· c ·1 f H l'f 1 House of Commons, meeting in tha t m Y t e tty ounct 0 a 1 ax.n 
chamber and electing a man who, like The prospectus says H alifax as .a population of about 45,000, and that 1t 
t hemselves, is not a member of the is the headquarters of the North Ameri-
House, to preside over the debates of can squadron of the British navy, while 
that House. There will be no opposi- half-a-dozen or rnoro men-of-war a re 
t ion. it may be taken for granted, to t he constantly in ha rbor. It a lso says : 
re-election and the formal signifying of The Government has just substdiscd a 
Her Majesty's approval of it will begin, line of steamers from Liverpool t9 Hali-the busmess of swearing in the mem-bers, the Speaker himself beinff the fi rst fax a.pd from Vancouver to China, etc. There have recently been erected in 
man sworn. This s wea ring wi 1 occupy Halifax t\VO large sugar refineries, and 
some days. a cotton mill of 2!>0 looms. 
mxtsTERS sEEKING RE-ELECTIO~. The Province of Nova Scotia is 
In the mean time all the statesmen flourishing and prosperous. Interior 
who have taken hig h office, ha ving by cities like Moncton~ Truro, and Pictou 
that fact ceased to represen t their are growing ra.pialy, and are natu-
former constituenciest ha.vo to sook ro- rally t ributary to Haiifa :x. The Gov-
election. New writs nave been moved ernment is no' v building the "Short 
for, and then the w·hole process of re- Line·• Railway from Montreal across 
election has to bo gone through over the State of Ma ine, lessening the dis-
again, In one or two cases re-election tance by 175 miles. Halifax is destined 
is not by any means a mere formality to become t he Manhattan Island of the 
nor a foregone conclusion. There will Dominio::1. 
probably be a fight of a keen and The Ha lifax Street Railway Company 
obstinate kind against Henry Matthews (limited) ha ve a perpetual charter 
the new Horne Secretary, in East Bir- granted the last session of Provinciai 
mingham, and it is not impossible that Pa rliament \ gi ving them the exclusi\te 
other ~finisters may be treated to a con- rig ht to bui d and opera te street rail-
test. All t his will occupy time a nd it 'vays in tho City of Halifax. The lines 
will be something like a fortnig ht be- no'v under cont ract include t-he main 
fore the House of Commons gets to any- stem, passing along Hollis street 
thing like work. directly in f ront of t he . leading hotels 
A'!'< All ENDll EXT TO T U F: ADDRESS. a nd stores, the post-offi ce, CUStom-
\Vbat will t hat work ue ? ·wm t here house, rail way depots, Imperial military 
be a debate on the speech and an barracks and naval dockyard ; a lso, a 
amendment to the address? In other route from t ho south-west section-
words. will there be a debat<' 0 11 the the fashiop a blc res idence quar ter-
home rule question ? I am mud\ in- along SpriQg Garden and Barrington 
cline.d to think there will in any caso 00 st reets to a j unct ion with the main SuC'11 a debate. I feel q·uite certain that stem at the Post-office; nlso n route 
if Gladstone does not hi mself bring it from North-" ·est se(·tioo. where tb(' 
up, some English rad i('al below the mills arc located, along by tho cricket 
gangway will d0 so and will proba bly and Polo grounds and t.he Citadel to the 
press to a Ji,·ision. I am not say ing Post-offkl·. 
whether I m,·self think it desirable or The line will be i11 opNation within 
not that o'me independen t radical sixty days, and will I.Je equipped with 
shou ld take th is course will ue taken. the most improYed Stephenson cars. 
G LADSTO:\E·s P O LICY. 
The action which the Irish party may 
decide on taking or supporting is uot 
yet known to me. For I have not. been 
able to leave London to attend the 
meeting of the party in Dublin to-day, 
and if 1t were known to me I certainly 
would not proclaim it in advance from 
the housetops. But I think I may ven-
ture to make a prophecy to Gladstone. 
G ladstone comes back to lead the 0 {>-
position only because he has nailed bts 
Home Rule colors to the mast and is 
det · ed to fight for Home Rule as 
g s there IS any fight in him, or 
her 18 need of him in tlie battle. If 
o ever, the Conservatives should 
e up their minds to offer a scheme 
f Home Rule which Ireland could ac-
cept, then Gladstone would consider 
himself released from all necessity of 
remaining in public life. It is extreme-
ly unlikely that the Tories will do any-
thing of the kind just yet, but if they 
do it to-morrow Gladstone will give up 
public life the day after. 
I am assured there are some members 
of Salisbury's government who cherish 
the fond belief that Ireland and the 
Irish party are ready to accept some 
poor crumbs in the shape Jof county 
government instead of any home rule 
scheme. Some people can get them-
selves to believe anything. 
TmRD HONORED VICEROY. 
E veryone is talking about the splen-
did demonstration made in Dublin on 
the occasion of the depa rture of Lord 
and Lady Aberdeen. Aberdeen is the 
third I rish Viceroy ever honored by the 
Irish people with such evidence of con-
fidence and admiration. Lord Chester-
field was the first, Lord Fitzwilliam the 
second. Chesterfield was recalled be-
cause he was making himself too popu-
lar with the Irish pllople to please the 
English garrison and the r ulmg classes 
of Ireland. F itzwilliam was recalled 
because ht1 was endeavoring to bring 
abou t Catholic Emancipat ion. Aber-
deen is recalled because be bas pro-
claimed himself a Home Ruler. Each 
former recall brought about a crisis. 
The same result will probably be seen 
this time as well. 
HER MA.TESTY'S NEW REPRESENTATI VES. 
The new Viceroy, Lord Londonder ry, 
and his wife will ba~e a cool reception 
from the I rish people. ~~ord London-
derry, when Lord Castle1 eagb promis-
ed during an election cont tst to vote for 
an enquiry into the Home ;<.ule demand. 
W e bad only got to the l&pgth of ask-
ing for an enquiry then, and be obtain-
ed the suppor t of the H ome Rule party. 
I do not know w hether any part tcular 
reliance can be placed now on any 
promise he may have made t hen. There 
are reasons, not of a political natura, 
which make one wonder why on eart h 
the Queen should have sent Lord and 
Lady: Londonderry to Dublin to repre-
sent her. But on tha t subject I shall 
not further touch. 
JusTIN KoOaTBY. 
The nett ea rn ings of tht' Company for 
the first year arc cstimatctl to exceccl 
830.000. 
The Bonds of the Company run 30 
years, \v 1Lh interest al G pe.· ceut. , pay-
able semi-annually in Halifax or ~ew 
York. 
---··~-··---AUSTRIAN PRILGRIUAGE TO LOURDES. 
On Monday evening 410 prilgrims, 
amongst them being severa l persons of 
t itle of both sexes, as well as the former 
Rector of the Vienna University and a. 
number of clergymen, left V ienna in a 
special train for Lourdes. More than 
180 persons applied too late to join the 
party and could not be accommodated. 
As a distinguished sign they wore on 
tl:reir breasts a small heart-shaped badge 
with the letter M. worked in blue silk. 
The pilgrims take with them as a g ift a 
beautiful banner , a masterpiece of 
female work. It is fi ~ yards long and 
nearly two wide. - In tbe middle is the 
figuro of the Blessed 'Virgin Mary in 
silk embroidery, and a round are the 
Austrian provinces. The banner is said 
to have cost £600. · 
PRUSSIA AND TRE VATICAN. 
A specia l convent ion has been signed 
between Prussia and the Vatican, with 
the object of terminating all contro-
versies on secondary matters, bet ,veen 
the cont racting parties, and of regu-
lating for the future !'elations between 
the State and the Catl1oli!' Church in 
P russia concerning the proceduro con-
nected 'v ith the presentation to bene'· 
fices, and also in regard to Pcclesiastical 
semina ries. 
:MAYOR SULLtv AN'S ADVICE. 
Mayor T. D. Sulli\'an of Dublin, 
speaking last Tuesday at t he regular 
fortnig htly mreting of tho Central 
branch of the f rish N atio11a l League, 
said that until thl'l tenants in Ireland 
bad sufficient food and clothing for 
themselves and their families their 
landlords could have no ju~t cla im to 
rent. Mr. Sullh ·an counselled the I rish 
people to act according to the law of 
self-preservation, wh ich, ho remind 
them, was the first Ia~ of nature. The 
Belfast rioting, lw a rgued, was baRed 
upon prejudices and, feeling~ that had 
grown up under t~e encouraging in-
fl uence of " foreign misrule. ·· and was 
of a nature utterly at variance with the 
wishes of the real Irish people. 
The condition of the iron and steel 
trade at a ny given time is supposed to 
furnish a trustworthy indication of the 
general state of business throughout 
the country, and it is, therefore, g rati-
fying to know thnt t he meta.l men con-
alder their outlook a very favourable 
one and oount confidently upon a good 
trade this fall. - E nglish p aper. 
- AT THE-
BRITISH AND AMERICAN BOOK STORE. 
Tlte Young Lmlie:;· J ow'll:U nu<l Bow Bells, Cor 
Septeu1ber. 
Tile Family Herald ami I.oodou J ournal. !or 
August. 
The Latest dl'l<'s of En~liab Newapapers. 
Rou!ledge's Ln~ry Boy's Annunl, for 1887. 
BoJS Of England, 'I'Oll\IUC 40. 
Bnfuh Standard Rand-book, 2 vols., &. 
The Mit'thfut Medh.•y-by Yorion':l nuthors . 
Men ) ' and W L:c-the f\m llnr.;t. 
Conuc Con{·ei:J-edihl by 11. L. Will;t.rne. 
The Modern Elocnlion"t-editetl l"l' J . A. Jen-
nn•ss. M.A. 
Queer Stories from 'l'•utb. by E. C. Gren \' ille 
Mm 1-av-ls. L<l. 
Dicken&' Picl~wick Pnpc:"S-comp!ct&-Only 3d. 
J udson's Gold Pnint- m ls., ~s., & 2 • Od. bo~tles. 
Allen's Ebony Black, Cor piclure ft-atnt>S, &:c. , 
I s. 6<1. per bottle. 
nug26 J. F. CHISHOLM. 
Builders' Supply Store. 
J ust. Received, u:c schooner .dnl ecede, 
L INOLBUII! 
~ 
4 f ew v e ry Ha nds ome Pattern s of this SUBSTAN TIAL FLOOR 
COVERING J u st Opened, and will be sold V ery: Ohea.p. 
GrWo cu t. nnd put down all Linolewu purchased at our Establishment, free of charge. 
Newfoundland Furnitw·e & Moulding Co . . 
nug2t 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
J"IJS-:J:II FI.E]CEli-vE]!D, 
tx'r storuner / i ()txf. Sootian from Live,rpool, 
200 Dozen 
NBW SBAJ58N~B &A•& 
20 c,\\t. Assorted Sw eets, 50 l1alf-cbest s New Teas. 
100 M. Superior Per steamer Portia from Now York : 
s~~~~.~s· 50 brls. Choice F~mily Mess Pork, 25 brls. Pork Loins .. 
50barrelsFreshLondon Qem e nt. B 6 . T MITCHELL ' 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL. augl4 • « • • .::: 
aug'>..O 
c:>n. Ba1e, 
200 Packages Choice 
Canadian Butter, 
lWcoiYed per steamer Bona r;ista. 
G. BROWNING & SON. 
aug24,6i 
Just received, a ! uU assort. ent of 
Cheap ROOM Pap·ers, 
- AT--
J., J. & L . FURLONG'S, 
nug2-! . 
VICTORIA 1\'IINE COAL. 
Fresh from the P it. Now landing, ex 
" Leander." Sent home cheap while 
d ischa rg ing. 
P. Rogerson & Son. 
au~-3.l w 
-
BUTTER ! BUTTER!! BUTI'EH !!! 
OS s~ILE Bl" 
fj!lift , Wood & Co., 
53 TJbs Choice Ant igonish Butt(•r, 
nug2.i ex ·• :'\e,·a. '' 
DAIRY Bl:TTER. 
OX SALE B\' 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., . 
--117 Tubs New--
~E~.!o~11r,,a St~~11~~' 
~~ - - - -
Tobin's on the Beach , again calls 
the attention of Town and Outport people to the 
fact that they are 
DO INC 
their utmost &o aell FLOUR, PORK, BREAD, 
BUTTER of all grades, for the next two months, 
at such lolv prices, that purcb~~o~~en should give 
them a call before going elsewhere. 
ALL 
our Goods are Guaranteed. :H. & J. TOBlN are 
direct importers of aU ldnda of GROCERlES, aud 
are prepared to supply wholesale and reWJ. TEA, 
COFFEE, SUGAR, JAMS, SYRUPS, PICKLES, 
S AUCES, EGG &: BAKING POWDERS, SPI CES, 
STARCH, BLACK LEAD, BLACJDNG, CIGARS 
and TOBACCOS cheaper than any other houae in 
t he Trnde. 
. w~ 
are offerlnt great b.-u-gains in our llarbware De-
partment. a few of which we particularize :-
lRON BEDSTEADS (slightly scraped) nt I~ than 
cost, 100 DO:ccs llORSE-SBOENAI.LS, 1GO Dozen 
SHOE, STOVE & SCRUB BRUSHES, GO Suits 
DOUBLE OIL CLOTHES, at 20 per cent. lea 
than our former low prices. 'Ve 
CAN 
supply B ouse Paintcn1 with nil kinds of BRUSHES 
PAINTS. LINSEED OIL, TURPENTINE, VAR-
NISU. GOLD LEAF. &c., at prices lower than 
than the lowest. ~r Gh·e us a call aml you will 
ne,·er regret it. 
Cash System - - Small P r ofits. 
M. &, J. T OBIN, 
170 & 172, Dur k''"orth St., St. J ohn'e, N.F. 
aug I G. 
:By the Subscriber, 
A L ARGE A XD WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF 
r 
r 
FOR 'SALE, au;~~:B:::::::1:::;;~~~- Provisious,Groceries Wines& ~,trtts 
-- Bread, Flour F a m ily Mess P o r k, Loins, and J o w les, Butter-choice 
I WILL ofTer for sale by Public Auc tion. on Canadian . Be<" /, Bra wn and Lunch Tongue-in 2lb tins, Sardines-tlb & ; lb tins. · FRIDAY, t he lOth day o f September next . at. 12 Salmon, Lousters and Oysters-in 1lb tins. o'clock. on the premises, all that ,·alnahl(' 
P iece or Parcel or Lnnd. situat<> on the :\orth- Be lfast H ams a nd Bacon, English H a ms a n d Bacon, Englisli'Green 
west corner of the Lazy Bank nntl LemiU"dm.ni and Split Peas, Cala\'ances and Canadian \Vbite Peas, Corn Meal and Corn in 
RoadB/ and measuring 'by the said Lazy Bnnk seamless sacks. 
Road 00 feet, nnd by t.be T..oMarC"Itant Roacl 00 
feet. The nl>O,·o piece or Land is immedia tely P earl Ba rley Rice, Oatm eal, M acaroni, Tapioc a, S ago, B rown and 
opposite U1e pcemises of J .un:.-. Mo:mo~::, Es(r .• Polson's Corn Flour, Baking Powder, Egg Powder, Cream Ta rtar, Bread Soda, 
and is one of the mQSt eligible Hit('S in the cny for Hops, Currants, Raisins a nd Dried Apples. 
a Chuch. &hool-houl'e, or Prh·nte Ret>idcnce. 
T. w. sPnY, Tea, Coffee, Ch ocolate a nd Cocoa, Conde nsed Milk, Brown & W hite 
_______ Rent Estate Rro~r:: Sugar, Biscuits, Assorted Preserves in t ins and la rge packages. 
To Be Let. Confec~:mery (assor ted), Mixed P ickles , ChowChow, Lee & P errins 
____ Sauce, Mush room Catsup. 
~ L ~ ~ _ Mustard in t ins , b oxes a nd k egs, P epper-white a nd black G ing-er, 
-.!11- J~ll a ~ g ~"Jlla'\ Allspice, Cinnamon, Nutmegs, and Cloves, Black Lead, Knife Polish, Knife 
. M 'i?1 ' Brick, Harness Liquid, Shoe Polish, Shoo, Stove and Scrubbing Brushes, Col-
(Wcst of E. D t.:DER's Prcmu;cs.) man's Blue Sta rch and Ball Blue, Wash Boards, W ood Buckets, Clothes P ins, 
[W"'lmmeclinto P08!U..'SSion gi,·en. Apply to . Brown, W indsor , Glycerine and assorted Fancy Soaps, Parnftne. Sperm, Wax & 
H~ L elUESS Uiti ER & SON, J. Morrirs Mould Candles, Chimoies, _Burners and \ Vicks, Mount Bernard 
uug'>...3, 1 w Brokers. Crown and other brands Tobacco, C1gars and Matches, New York Sole 
OATS- 1- --- - - - -- - Leather and Shoe Pegs. OATS! ! OATS! ! I 
' ON 'SALE BY 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
100 bu she l s BLACK OATS. 
_nug25 _ _ _ -----"-
Clace Bay Coal. 
Cha mpagn e , Port, Sherry, Clar et a nd other Wines, Brandy, W h.i&ky, 
Gin, Old J amaica and Demera ra Rum, Bass's Ale, and Burke's P orter, 
Raspberry and Lemon Syrup, Lime J uice, &c., and other a r ticles too many to 
men tion, selling at prices to defy competit ion . l:rr Satisfaction guaranteed. 
_J. J. O'Reilly, 
A rmME caRco oF • . _ 290, Water Street and 43 & 45, King's Road. G)I D JYl~. . 
~nt~mo~ 1&. ~. ~r~n~nl~of5~M ~~=~=============~============== 
ancl upwiU"ds. ex St . .-lnue. , A LOT OF 
aul(-!0 CLIFT, " :000 & Co. 
A G ood Busin ess Stand, sit u ate 
at Toa d 's Co v e, f o r S a le b y Pri-
vate Co n tract. 
For Sale, by Private Contract, n L:nge Ne w 
DWELLING IIOUSE,·";th Extensive SliOP n~ 
Inched, situate nt Toad's Cove, Southern Shore. 
POS8e881on given immediately. .6pply to 
.•T. ,'V. SPRY, 
nug20 .Real F...etato Broker . 
Card.. ., 
'· 
FRANK D. LILLJ , 
BARRISTER-AT- LAW. 
PRfN.T COTTON SKIRTS 
.. - -AT--
'-,11-IJNLAY'B 
For about Halftb.e Regular Price. All warranted N~westP~~rns. 8.nd im-
ported this season. 
Offk~: - - d.C4DMM:Er4 BVJ!.D:E~·Qs, 
may~18m Dcmr;wolhit> ~. aua2. 
-. S £ £ T II EM } 
CARR~D BY STORM. 
PART THIRD. 
CHAPTER V.-(Continued.) 
' LITTLE LEO.' 
But is too la te for all such thoughts ; 
what is done cannot be undone; he bas 
chosen and must abide by his choice. 
He must keep faith with her, and she 
deserves a much better man. She shall 
never suspect that he regrets. He will 
inform his mother- the sooner tho 
better; he will accept her wrath and 
hor reproaches; ho will marry Joanna 
out of hand , and hurry her away with 
him to Italy. That will look like flight, 
and flight ,,·ill look like cowardice, but 
he has not much trust in his own moral 
courage. In Italy they can lin• as 
artists li,·e-hc certainly has nothing 
very brilliant to offer his 'bride-ho will 
cast ofT the idleness of a lifetime. and 
go to 'vork with a will. Of course, 
Joanna mu::-t go to the stage no moro ; 
poor he may be, but not so poor us to 
compel his wife to work for her liv ing. 
· In Rome 1 can keep her on black 
bread and melon rinds !' h <' says with a 
rather grim laugh, ' until fame and 
fortune find me out. She is the sort of 
woman, I think. to whom love will 
s weateu o,·eu black bread and melons. 
Though why she shou ld care for me 
Heaven knows! be is worth a mil-
lion such weak-minded, vacillating 
fools as I am :· 
He takes his bat, and tries to clear 
thl! doud from his brow, and to look 
like hi · natural self. as he hurries 
through the sunlit, hot streets, to 
J oanna's cool, green-shaded up-town 
bower. He is not very successful, per-
haps, or her eves, arc not easily baflled, 
for in one long. g raxe. steadfast glance, 
she read all h is trouble in his te ll-talc 
face, the sbo turns slowlv awav. Tho 
rooms are litte red with. trunks . ba~, 
boxes, a nd all th(' paraphernalia 0f a 
Hitting. 
·You find me in the mirl:;t o f my t•xo-
clus. ' she says. dr0ppin~ her hand and 
going on with her work. ' I always 
oversee m y packing mys('lf. So many 
things are sure to IJp left hl!hind . Find 
a seat if you <'an . al though it is hardly 
worth while to ask ,·ou. I n ten min· 
utes we start. 1 -
ho is putting on her hat and twisting 
a gray, t1ssue veil around it, before tho 
g lass, as she speaks. Except that firs t 
earnest, searching look, s he has not 
turned to him once, although there is 
not the slightest change in her plea ant, 
friendly manner. 
• Joanna!', be begins impetuously, a 
touch of remorse stinging him, · vou 
must still wear the ring I gave you last 
t. I protest, I forgot until this mo-
t. all about the other. ' 
e does not think of all that his words 
imply. It is early hours for a lover to 
forget. She says nothing-her white, 
slender hands are uplifted, arranging 
the hat. He glances at them, and sees 
no ring. 
'What!' be says, 'you have taken it 
off already!' 
'Your nng?' she sn.ys quietly. 'Oh, 
yes, it was too large. 1'ake it back, 
wear it again-pray d(); it is of no use 
' to me. I may lose it carrying it about, 
and indeed, I cannot wear it. It is 
greatly too large for a nything but my 
thumti.' 
\' 
She laughs, and hol• •.s it out to him. 
He can do nothing but take it. 
'Very well: as yo say, it must ba 
too large ; I will send you a more suita-
ble one before the week is out. I, too, 
am off this morning, Joanna, to hunt 
up my missing mothe~, and tell her a ll!' 
She tllrns a little 1 ale, but her oyes 
are fi%ed on the glove ;he is buttoning. 
'Pray do not,' sbq says earnestly. 
'Oh, pray do not-j~t yet. Giye me 
time, give yourself tible. You are not 
sure of yourself-wait1 wait ! Thore is 
no hurry. Truly, truly, Frank, I would 
much rather you did : 10t. Promise me 
you will not speak to · our mother.' 
'Carriage ts waitt ,g, J enny, my 
dear,' says Professor :tricson, popping 
in his bald head, 'ani not a second to 
lose. Good-morning, 'Mr. Livingston. 
Time and trains, you know, wait not 
for no man. ' \. 
'Promise,' she excfaims, looking at 
him with .those dark, intense, serious 
eyes. ~ 
But he , only smiles and clasps her 
gloved hands. 
' I will write to you' ' he says, ' and 
send you that ring. t'ou will wear it, 
will you not ? I promise you it shall be 
pretty, and not too large. And do not 
let your countless admirers nor tho dis-
sipations of Newport make you forget 
me during my enfo~cted absence. I 
shall not be a day J ;mgcr than I can 
help, and I shaJl ha-te much to say to 
you of my- of our1 future plans when 
next we meet.' ' 
Nothing more is sai(~: H e places her 
in the carriage beside ~adame Ericson, 
and leans forward totlk until it starts. 
It 'has not been a. ve lover-like meet-
ing or parting, an he notices that 
Joanna 1s very pale ~ she leans out 
with a smile td wave} er hand in adieu. 
Then they are out o · sight, and be is 
thoughtfully stalking ~ong to the do pot 
to take the train· to b:il peoitential des-
tination. U ia a lontt,11iot, dusty1 dis-
arreable ride, Linngston site m the 
.. 
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smoking car, and plays euchre, and 
gets through unlimited cigars and 
newspapers and the grimy hours as 
best he may. 
NEWFOUNDLAND <:;.REAT· 
Rai.IWay Lands~ ::Bargains! ~reat BARCA INS!! 
8(;)_,-QOO· ACRES 
On the line _between S@\lmon Covo w1d 
Tilton, now ~ffered f~ 13ale to actual 
settlers, on liberal term~. · 
J'OHN BARTLETT, 
Acting Land Agent, Drigll~. 
or to E. H. SA VILLE, . 
j23,Sm . General MMage:r, St. John'~>. 
Fee-Simplo Property, Situate on 
t h e South Side of Lazy Banlc 
Road, for sale by Private Con-
tract. 
I AM offering for snlc. by Prh·at C<>ntrnl'l, a comfortable DWELLU\G H OUSE, containin~ 6 bedroom!!, together with a trr~'' pi<:'I'O of 
DUILDI NG GHOU~D :td,ioinin~. ;,ituntl' <>JI tl.tc 
South Side of Lazy I3unk Road. T lw nhv\'e will 
oo sold nt a ,·en · reasonable price if apulit•d for 
immedi:ttclv. i~nrticulnrs gi,·l'n on apl'licnti<•n to 
/ .. ... _ .... __ 
' JUST R.E CEn'ED 
B r (j •••• ~it 
Nos. 178 & 180, WATER STREET. 
---..... -... ·---
·18 Boxes SODA BISBUIT -;?lbs. c<~ch. ,. 
50 Boxes ?lfetz FRUIT-a most delic iou:-; arlicl -selling at a \·cry low figure. 
30 Pots of JELLY-consistin~ of Calf's If •ot, Noye::w , 1\fadoiru, &c:, &c. 
. STRA 'VRERRIES. APPLES, (pn· c•n·ed) . 
::\forton's Celebrated JA::\l~-1lb. tinR. ~00 Bott les ?11 STAH.D-Gcl each. 
:lOU Botti's PEPPEH-Gd each. ~lorton's Choice BAKI NG PO\VDER, Puro 
Gold B.AKI~G POWDEH.( Hoval B AKING PO\VDli;R, :10 Boxt•s BISCIDT~. 
viz- Fruit, Sugar, Lemon, Sweet \ Vine nnd quare Ginge1·. 
--Al.SO--
J1rcad, Butter, Family ?\less Pork- a choice article, i.n 2 & alb pieces. Jowls, 
. Packet Decf, Lard-a superior article 
T'vilight is falling, misty and blue, 
as he reaches his JOUrney's end, and 
glad to stretch his legs a bit, be starts 
off briskly to walk to · a hotel. The 
streets a re crowded ; the lamps are lit, 
and twinkle through the summer 
g loaming. Siddonly there is a com-
motion, a shouting, a scattering a nd 
screaming of the crowd. A pair of 
horses has taken f right at something. 
and starts at a furious pace a long the 
streets. There was a rushing and 
shriekiag of women-the runaways 
das h a cross tho sidewalk, upsetth1g 
everything a nd everybody, and lashing 
out at all obstacles. 'Stop them ! stop 
them !' shout a score of ho~rse voice~. 
They flash past Livingston like a black 
whirlwind, and he leaps aside barely in 
time. A young girl beside him is bare-
ly less fortunate. The carriage-pole 
strikes her, and she is flung heavily to 
the ground, directly at his feet. 'l'he 
excitedlcrowd dash by, heedless of the 
prostrate figure, and Livingston, stoop-
mg down, lifs her in his arms, and 
finds her insensible, and bleeding freely 
from a cut in the head. · 
. 'l' \\' SPHY, 
flllg'>Ji Real Estnt flrOk l.'r. 
They woulu also call attention to a. fine btock or TOBACCOS, viz- Cut Plug, 
Leader. Solace, &c., a nd n largo and wcll-a"sorterl lot of ClGARS, following 
brands-Our .Aldermau, Cazadorn. 1-'l'rricr. 'a.padura, Noisy Boys, " ' averley, 
1Uice, Jersc~· Lilly, &c. ' 
The above sto~k will bo sold at tho lowe!' t pr icJ:., e ithl'l' wholesale or retail. Out-
This is a situation. He glances abou t 
in consternation, and sees near the 
g lowing g lobes of a druggist's. To 
hurry hither, to summon assistance, to 
place her in a chair, and support her 
there while tho man of drugs examineS' 
her wounds, is but the work of a 
moment. 
Just Received. 
125 Brls. C}toice Family 
F- ~ e>'' "'0 :El. 
("CelestW City.") 
At 2Ss. per Barrel, Retail. 
I GUARANTEE tbis Flour to be better tlt;)n 
Pillsbury's Best or Silver Queen, for Family U&>C. 
T. WALSH, 
jy2'7, 1m Om)QSite W t>J.t & Rentl••ll'tt, ~~~--------~~~-
Building Lots 
In the neighborhood or GEORGE' TOWN can be 
purchn.sed ror £ 17 lOs. Apply immediately. 
T. W . SPRY. 
n:::u::!g~1.:..9 ________ R_e_nl_ Eetate Broker. 
BUTTER ! BUTTER ! ! 
port orders receive thoir best and most careful attention. • Ships' Stores. 
supplied at tho shor test notice. 
I P. JORDAit &. SONS, 
NORTH BRITISH AND l\rnRCAl\TTILE 
8 : 8 ' 
---o.---
IESTABLISHED A. D., lSO!)j 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY A'l' TITE !ll bT DI·:UE~IBER, 1882: 
1.-()APITAL 
Authorised CaJ?it&l. ....... .. ............. ................... .................. .................. .£3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital..................... .. ..... .... .. .... ........................................ 2,000,00() 
Paid-up Capital . .. ... . ... . . .. . .... .. .. .. ... . . .. .. .... . .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. . .. .. . ... ... . . .. . . ... .. .. 600,00() 
'A very nasty little cut,' the druggist 
says, ' and unpleasantly close to the 
templo. Still she is not killed, and this 
wound will not amount to much if she 
has received no other burt. Knocked 
down by a carriage pole, you say. Poor 
young lady. Hold up her head, if you 23 tub! Cnpe Breton 
please ; I will stop the bleeding, and -.::T-::J:'I-:l'~Elf! 
u.-Fm£ F'tr.\o. 
Reserve .................................... .......... . ....................................... £&J-l,676 1!) 11 
bind up the cut with apiece of plaster. • ' 
Livingston obeys. He looks for the Ex Novelty lroo\ Hathlon 
Premium Reserve........ .................... .. ......... ............... .. ........ ...... :l\j2,188 18 a 
Balance of profit and loss ac't. ..... . .. .. . .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . G7 ,895 12 6 
nu CLIFT, ' OOD & Co. 
first wne closely at tho drooping raco ST .. -MICHAEL'S ORPHANAGE BAzAAR . before him. and .finds his interest and -
sympathy ron iderably hei~htened by 
the fact that it is an exceedmg ly pretty 
face, d<'spite blood-stains and ·pallor. 
She is a very ,young creature, not more 
than ·ixteen 10 look at, with a dusk 
face, and quantities of wavy dark hair. 
Tho long lashes re::t on ivory:pa.lo 
checks. With gentle touch the ~rug­
gi~t puts a ide tho loosened braid$. of 
hair, to bind up tho wound. Two lines 
he ha..'> read somewhere occur to Frank's 
£1,214,GG1 
ut.-.LJFE FUND. 
10 8 
memory: 
Lon•. if th ' ' trcsseti lx• dark. 
How dark ihoso hidden ,•yes must be': 
' A pretty little soul, ' he thinks. ' 1 
wonder who she is, a nd what we arc to 
do with her next ?' 
Even as he thinks it there is a flu tter 
of the drooping lids, a quiver through 
all the slight frame, and, then, slowly 
two dark deep eyes unclose and look up 
in bewilderment into the strange faces 
bending over her-the faces of men. 
'Oh, what is it?' she sayst shrink-
ingly. ' Where am I ? What nas hap-
pened ? My head--' She puts up her 
band in a. frightened sort of way, and 
her lips begin to quiver like a child's. 
'Oh, what is it ?' she says again. 
'You were knocked down by a run-
away horse-do you not remember?' 
Livingston says, gently. 'Your bead 
is hurt a little, but not much, I hope. 
Do you feel hurt anrwhere else ?' 
She looks at h1m- dark, soleJ!ln, 
childish eyes they are-and h er h~ 
quiver still. 
'I-I don't kno\v. Oh, let m e ~o 
home please. I must go home.' She 
essays to rise, then falls back with a lit-
t le sob of pain. 'My: foot hurts m e,' 
lJhe says, sobbing outright; 'but, oh, 
please, I want to go home!' 
She is, indeedt like a child. Living-
ston takes her nand in boUi his, and 
tries to soothe her as be might a 
child. • 
'You shall go home-do not be dis-
t ressed, no not be afraid. I am sure you 
are not much hurt. I will take you 
home. Stal here wbilo I go and get a 
carriage. will not bo a moment.' 
She looks up at him again, aud to his 
utter amaze says this : 
'I know you. You a re F rank Li,·-
in~ton.' 
Good heavens!' the young man ox· 
claims, stunned bY this unexpected 
speech ; 'and who aro you ?' 
Instead of answering she drOP.S back 
in her chair, so wbite,so deatb-hke, that 
the druggist rings over tho counter for 
a restorative. 
' Never mind asking h er questions 
now,' he says. 'Do you not see she is 
fainting? Go for a carriage and get her 
hom e as quickly as you can. She 
ought to be put to bed and attended to 
at once. · She bas bad a severe shock.' 
Livingston obeys. In a moment he 
is out of the store-almost in another he 
is back with a cab. ) 
.. She is better again,' the shopman 
says. 'Take her hom e at once. It is 
at 35 Pine street, she says-a mile off or 
more. Tell the man to drive very slow-
ly and a.s easy a s he can. Her ankle 
is hurt, Ithink. You will have to carry 
her to the carriage. ' 
- (To be Continued.) 
Building Lots Situate on Laz1 Bank. 
TO BE LET! for a term of 099 yean~, a few F.li-giblo Bui ding Lata, on LAzy Bank RoAd. Apply tA> 
T. W . SPRY, 
aug26 Real Eltate Broker. 
. --
TUE LADIES who b!i.l'O so kindly consent d to 
t11ke Tables nt tho DAZA.AR in behalf' of 
Saint :Michael's 0 r ph a nag e, Belvidere, 
Deg to announce that it will oomc ofT next Octo· 
ber. Any donations of work or money will lX' 
thnnkfully r<:'cch·cd by tba Tnblc-holdcrs, or hy 
tho Sisters of the C<>nn•nt, Beh;derc. 
nug~edtoct. __ _ 
Therapeutic Association. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ............... ... ..... .. ... .............. .. .t3,2 4,S35 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).... ...... ... ..................... . ..... .. .. <J.73,147 
£3, 747."983 
• REVENUE FOR 'l'BE YUR 18S'J. 
[Ftltlu TIIE'LtFJ.: Dl::l'.\Jtntt:ST. · 
Nett Life Prern,iums and Interest .......... .......... ... ....... ................ £4G9,075 
Ann~~ i~[~~t~~.~.~~.~~~~~l·i·~~ .. ~~~.~~~.~.~. :~ .. ~? .. ~.i~~~~ .. ~~~::~~. ~~? l:H,7l7 
Frll>lt THi: f u:r: I lrt•,;Jtnr~:"'l. 
.!:593,792 
l!J 1 
3 ~ 
2 a 
5 8 
7 t;;l • 
I 
1!1 .q 
J.! II Nett Fire Premiums a nd Int('n•st.... ...... ...... .. .. .. ...... . ..... .. .... £1,157,073 The New Medical Treatment Ab~or p· \ 
tion, by Dr. J . G. BE~~F.TT, M.l>. 
..:\.You~« :MO!\TAGUE, Med ical Ach-i ..,(·r. 
Head Office for Newfoundland. :;().., 
"Water Street, St. J olm's. Advice fret' 
to all. 
Unsolicited Testimonia Is. 
Address. St. George's Bcnnuda. July 4th, 1'-; . 
- Dear Sir,-With n great d<'nl or plcnsur ' anti 
feeling or deep grntitude. I tender you mv th:1.1!;,., 
for curing mo of n weakness fro'' which lo I,,, , t• 
suffered (or runny years. Physicians hero un l in 
Ne \V YOrk tried thoir skill minly. nnd ~·ou eu;·cd 
whero they only relieved. 1 would g lndly nnd 
earnestly- r ecommend nil persons, mnlo or fcunl<' 
to consult you, e ither by l~tter or othl'rwiSE". :~!'d 
rest quite sati fled of n satisfnctory N'I'UIL '' •th 
the blessing ot God, you hn,·c reslorct! nl(' . r n.t 
will always be remembered with grntttutlt' aool 
tb:wkfulness.-Yours very sincerely, 
lliCDE T ODDIS•:· . 
Mr. Francis Mnyn:trd , nddre!!.'l, l.e)lnrd•·•' · 
Road top Lime-kiln Road , 't. John's, ~~~~~ ~ ti• lt 
June; 1M86, says :- •· It. is now O\'l'r t wu ~"a'' 
and n half sinco lll..YSCif and d~u~htt•r ,,·pn• l'un•.t 
by DR. B&ssET's ~AO~F.TlC .\ u-:(mPTrn: Tt: . ,,. 
UE:-o'T. I sufTel'('(l for years with ('hroni<· ll.• "I'"! · 
sin; also, my daughter lose hcl' l!pe<'l'h. Rntl'll and 
the use Of Qolh ) (.'j;,'S, for which we ('OUIII ~('I lW rt•-
Jief elsowbere. Ond it not ~n for somtY' l'r • 
Rillv friends, 1 Rhould ha~·c had the (Tm:n.\1'1 ~.T•• 
AsSoctATION) TRE ATlli':.''T long lx>fore I did. :tnol 
a fter two yenr'R proof of the power in k('('piug th 
both well, 1lecl iL my duty in gh·in~ thl.' ahon· ' " 
be purlished,"-Your~~. thnnkfu-lly. F. )1.\ Y:-.\lw. 
I 
•; I, 750,SGG, 7 
The Accumulat. d 11'und~ of the LifL' D 'part mcut ~•re fn•o from riabillty in t·· -
spect of t ho Fire DeparLml'n t, ::uHl in like manner tltt· _\ ccumulatcd Funds .,t 
tho F ire Depa rtment ar(' free from liauilrty iu r<•spcct of the Lifo Dopartm cut. 
JusuraHccs cfft•ct c <l o H 'nill.<>ra l 'l't•nu . 
Chil'j Offices.-EDlNHL'HO H &. LO.~.\TDON. 
GEO. S HEA, 
ma rG,tcy. U<>1u•ml .Agent for N/ld 
~e"'VV ~ood..s. ~e~ ~oods. 
-------~-~-------
UN l c ED BD 
' 
~·! inch wiJe. Only I ~ pt• r .) anl-worth litl. 
- - .\ 1.~0 .\ l H O lt F. .\ SSl Hn~l E:-;T (F---
Aigrettes, Laces, Frillings, Gloves, Hats, &c., &c., 
A permanent cure for all 
SEA-SICKNES.Cl ASD ALL LIVER, • TOM .\ ( 'l l ,, 
KIDNEY DISEASES. 
_\lluf whi<"h Ita ,. l' h,·,•u p.•r..;unaUy sdcc~t'c l. and will br sold at C' \'On less than 
our u~ual low rat o of profit. 
From which 00 per cl.'nt. of nil di~~ru.l-6 AJ'rlll~ j 
N.B.-Xo testimonial puhli:~hl.'d hy 11!1 un~'''' 
r~uested to d o so by parties cured. Send '•"" o l Williatn Frew. 191, WATER STREET. 'wni!lt when sending for ndYicc. Mngnctic < ;ar I 
ments and medic inal nppli:Ul<'t'S Of e \'ery d ..... , r ip r a· 1~:1. 
t~nbywb~hmennswo trcat nll ll~cMcL ~ ~ •.. ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
testimo nials in " E,·cning Mercury." 
Cases of1long standing taken at n certain pm·• I 
~( preferred. au gil, 1 m.<'•ll!_ 
F. W. CUNNINCHAM, 
Cor. Duke and Water Streets. 
H ALIFAX, N. 8., 
Commission and Forwardlng Agent. 
Rumoval otic a. 
- - - ·· .. -··----
The Subscriber begs to notify his FRIENJ: '-3 
GENERAL PUBLIC 
Particular atte ntion gh ·en to tho purchasing ruht 
shipping of nll kinds of American, Cnnndiun and 
Nova Scotinn Produce nod F'ruit<~, and o! llC'J 
Staples. T h::tt ho has removed h is Quotations !ur nil!hed on applic:~.tion by m ... . : ·• • 
wire. Correspondence SOliCited, P.O. box 7~. BoO}{, Stationery and Fancy Good:-; J~n. lllCSS 
auglO,Sm • ~ 1 Ji'rom 23U 'Vater Street to 299 Water Street- to tho Shop lately occupied by Valuable Fee-simple.· • :\lcDougall & Templeton, O'DWYER's nUILlHXGS, four door8 w 'St of 
-- Coastal Steamers Whal"f. 
1 nm instruct.oo to offer f ot Mil', by Pri \', . I • • c . s M I L L I a AN J r Q>ntrnct nil Ulnt'valunblo piece of LAND, \)('101(~- • • , ' • 
ing to thOOslnt.e of Into James Drowning, llituat~· j y217 
ontho north s ide of \Vntcr Street, nnd on thl' t':t.'lt ~-""""::"""':'::=:O:::~~~~~===~~====-::---:-:::=-: 
~;ide ot Lcslio 8tN'(>L Tho lAnd will boeold in lull-
to &uit purcbnscrs. For particultm~ ot title. &~ .. 
npyly to 
nugl7. 
T. W . SPRY, 
Real Estate Drok· r. 
LONDON &. LANCASHIRE 
<f'ix.e ~n:snxan.c.c Qi.oml''a1ty. 
----0·-. --To. Claim paid since 1 tj2 amount to £3,461,563 stg . . Coopers .. 
' - - . The Subscribers offer ..for sale at low 
prices,.. FIRE INBURANOE granted upon almost every description of 
6 M. Hardwood Herring Barrel STAVES, Property. maims are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
6 M. Softwood do do do The ~tea of Premium for InsuraBces, and a.n other 1nform&t1on. . 
6 M. Heading for do do may be obtained on a.ppllca.tion to 
P. & L. Tessier. HARVEY & CO., • 
Acente. at John'., NewfoundlaDd, 
t • 
-.. 
, .. . 
\ 
t 
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THE DAII3 COLONIST 
r. :Published e\'ery afternoon by "Tbe Colo. 
nw PrinWhg and Pu •lishin1r Company'' Pro· c:rs. at tho office of Compnn~ I No. 1, ~P(m'a 
, near the Cu~ot.o~IBouse. 
Subscription ratee, ~per annum, atrlctly in 
advance. · 
Advertising rate!l, 00 cents per inch, for fir~t 
insertion; and 25 ccnt8 por inch Car ea.oh oontinu· 
atioo. Specinl ratt>S l r monthly, quarterly, cr 
yearly contracts. To iusure i.naertion on day o~ 
pu~Ucation ad\'ertisem~ts must be in not later 
t·b.an 19 o'clock, noon. 
Correspondence rolatlng to FA.itorial or Busi-
ness matters w-ill reoeive prompt a!tcntion on 
!leing addreesed to 
P.. R. BO'WERS. 
Editor of the Colonut, St. Joh.n'a, hjfd. 
~aily Qt.ol.onist. 
FinDAY, AUGUST pi. 1886. 
TRE CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE SOCIETY'S 
PICNIC. 
--,-
0 \.ER THREE TlJOL'S) ~"D 0 :-J THE OROUNDS. 
_ .. _ 
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contest, and to which they can look 
back upon afterwards as an answer for 
their conduct. It must not be amere"bole 
and corner election," conducted by the 
Government for the purpose of snatob-
ing an unworthy or dishonorable vic-
tory-there must be no such Election 
as tho late contest in Bonavista Bay. 
Ample time should be given the voters, 
and notice of at least six weeks should 
be posted in tho Gazette. The time for 
holding the Elections in this Colony 
has, almost invariably, boon abo,!lt the 
last week in October or first week in 
November, and we ~ee no reason for 
departing from what seems the most 
reasonable t ime for the Eiectorate. We 
do not know what district Mr. F enelon 
will woo, but whether it be St.Jobn'sEast 
or Harbor Main, it would be unjust to the 
people to have the Election befQre 'he 
usual time. Mr. Donnelly will again 
seek! the confidence of the people of 
Placentia, and Mr. Penny, Carbonear, 
and there is no excuse for holding the 
Elections in either of these districts be-
fore the usual time. A ll these gentle-
men accepted office at tho one time, 
were u gazetted" on the same day, re-
present the divergent views of the par-
t ies to whlch they lately belonged,''l:iave 
undertaken to harmomze these views, 
and should u go back" at the same time 
for that verdict which the people only 
are capable of giving. 
-------~~------RETALIATORY :MEASURES OF UNITED 
STATES AUTHORITIES AGAINST 
TRE CANADIANS. . . 
Boston dealers in canned mackerel, a 
branch of business of Uloro than usual 
importance at this time, owing to the 
scarcity of mackerel in American wa-
ters, are annoyed at the arbitrary and 
unexpected action of the local customs 
authorities in raising J;he duties levied 
on canned mackerel from :?5 to 100 per 
cent. ad c£/orem. The duties on those 
goods bas hitherto been levied, in ac-
cordance with the ruling of the Depart-
ment at \Vashiugton, at ·~5 per cent. 
~ 't 
BENEVOLENT IlUSR SOOI!'rY. · The /ubllcation Jot the above was ~o.cal au.d .Otlt,tl; Y-ems. 
delaye because of-the expectation of a - - ----------------
HOME RULE RESOLUTIONS AND connEs- reply from Mr. Parnell, and also because H. M. S. Bell~rophon PIIJ,ed Cape 
PONDENO&. since the date of the first resolution Race at 2.30 this afternoon. 
At the quarterly mee'\hig of the Bene- no .meet~ of . the Benevolenj Irish 
. · . d . , Soc1ety, at wbtch the correspondence 
volent Irtsh Soetety hel in St. Patrlck s could be submitted to and dealt with 
Hall on the 22nd day of August,instant, oy the Society, W!lS held until that of 
being tho first meeting of the Society the 22nd instant above mentioned. 
held after the receipt of the Right Hon. RoBERT J . KENT, 
Mr. Gladstone's reply, ackLowledging Pru ident B. I . S. 
the receipt by him of the resolution of M. H. of?ABTY1 'B I 8 h · . ~ere a111 • • • 
t e So01ety as given below It was re- .. ••• , .., 
solved "that the subjoined resolutions TRE REGATTA AT TOPSAIL. 
and correspondence be publi&hed in tho --
newspapers of this city." DISGRACEFUL CONDUCT OF THE CON-
The following are the resolutions a.nd STABULARY. 
correspondence referred to:- '!!he conduct of some members of the 
ST. PATRICK's HALL, constabulary at the Topsail Re~atta 
May 20th, 188G. necessitates our calling the attentiOn of 
The following resolutions were pro· the Government to the desirability of 
hosed by Mr. Fred. J. Kenny, seconded applying sqme remedy to prevent any M M J O'M M H A d furtherexh'ibitionsofdrunkennessin the y r. . . ara, . . . , an p 
unanimously adopted by t1Je Society:- olice, as were witnessed at Topsail on 
l Vhere<U,-We ba"-e watched with intense inter- Wednesday last. This is not the first 
est, during tho PM~ twelve months, the battle occasion upon which this condition of 
,nlged in the British ll0088 of Commons for Iriah affairs has been brought under our 
!reetlom and sel!-goV.....-eDt; and, notice, and on several occasions lately 
~~arl~f.a ~'hr:b!mS::~a~~; -notably the Regatta at Quiili Vidi-
,.,...... "'~ d- some of the members of the force were ~: ~~~~~~~~rof~~u!:!'::t.i drunk on duty. It is no uncommon oc-
Co11ege Green in Dublin, for the pal'J)OII8 enabling currence lately to see a policeman drunk 
the Irish Nation to conduct iia own afrain; and, on his beats, and contmually frequent-
The steamer Plover arrived at Bona 
vista at 4 a .m. to-day, bound n9rth. 
Colonel Edward Hill has o...,; thanks 
for late numbers of AmericalljiA~. 
Constable Smith haa.been 11 J JAed , 
pending inquiry into tlie .TotiaA. Be-
gatta case. · . ' 
The highest point attained by tht 
thermometer for the laet · twenty.:foot 
hours was ~5. the lowest '9: 
The schooner Ethel1 Captain <lill, ,m leave here for the Laorador to-~mw 
to take a ~ of dry fish fol ~et 
for Job Bros. & Co. · , . 
The Gog and Magog cricket oJuba are 
arranging a return match to come• at 
Pleasantville ground on next Tueeday 
.. 
The banking: schooner &nttJto, Caot. 
Keefe, arrive! here to lleeera. J"ob 
Brothers & Co. ~his morning 'WWl 800 
quintals of fish. · 
Some excellent work has beea done 
lately on the rOad near Robinson's Hill 
by men under the supenieiOD or Mr 
William Summers. 
Wherear,-We, from a long experience or the ing public house on duty. We have 
operation of the principle of Reeponaible ao,·em- heretofore refrained from referring to 
ment and tbe .PriVilege of maldp« our own laws, this eu~· ect in our columns, but the die-believe that the aid BD1 introduCed as above, ia 1 
calculated to conaerve the beet lnwe.ta of Great gi"&Cef sights of d.runkennea wimees- The banking achooner Lilr ~ 
Britain and Ireland, and to add strength and aeou- ed on Wednesday last in Topsail, Captain Thomu O'DriacoU arri"f'ed M 
rity to the Britiab Empire, demands in the public interests that we Mobile yesterday from the' buab ~
Ruolm:I,-Tbat we'extend our hearty congra- should no longer remain silent. "Re· fished. He re;crt.e the weather av..._u 
tolations to the introducer of tho BID, and, iu form of the Constabu.la~ Force" was but the ~~~-h p .:a..1 
doing 10, hope the~ iB not fardistaut when the f th l ks f p liD NA...._ 
BritiSh Nlltion l!lhal.l, at the poU.. record a .,erdict one o e p an m orm art1. 
in his favor an.d thua mnrk its confidence in the p!atform..z. an~ it would oo well . if The weather ai BeDewa baa 1»eaa 
mOISt illuatrioua of livint statesmen. Messn. \:tOOdndge, Ayre, and McNeil.Y rou~h for the paat few day~ bUt 11011118 t"Pt-oposed by Kr. Tho+ :Mitchell, would now and then re-read thetr f • ·--'-- • t ...--;;...J~ a- th 
seconded by Sir A. Shea, K.C.M.G., famous manifesto in the liJht of the 0 .. e J~ go! ou l.""'w~y. AD~ 
M.'R.A.., that & Re&Ofution be ad.o}>tea presen' condition of affaus. This are batted m~h: resh squid avu..a 
congratulating Mr. Cbas. Stewart Par- matter should receive the immediate catches are antiCipated. 
nell, the Leader of the Irish Parliamen- attention of the Government( or it may, 
ta.ry Party, on the success which has in some future issue of the JOurnal be 
attended his efforts to gain Home Rule lnecessary to use the subject to " point 
f.ot: Ireland, and that the President of a moral and adorn a tale." 
the Society, Robert J. Kent,Esq. ,Q.C., • •••· .. 
M.H.A., Mr. Fenelon and ~he Secret.ary POLICE COURT. 
be requested to prepare sa1d resolut10n. 
Carried unanimously. 
It is rumoured that it is the intention 
of Sir A. Shea to retire from *he repre-
sentation of the District of St. John's 
East. This will leave another TaO&Doy 
which will, no doubt, be filled by one of 
the youthful aspirants whose names are 
On this basis tbo dealers have been [CoPY.] 
ST. Jorrs's, NEWI'OUNDL&..,'D. 
'l;'be two prisoners, Murphy and Butler! already before the public. W & shall refer 
from the Portugal Cove Road, chargea to this subject as soon as we have gi~en 
with having' maliciously destroyed a the public the latest mail news. l 
rushing importations from the British 
P rovinces where mackerel are plenty, 
and at this basis large contracts for 
futur delivery have been •ntcred into. 
Suddenly, and without warning, the 
customs officers decided that importa-
tions of canned mackerel must bo goY-
May 26th, 1886. bullock owned by Henry Duder butcher, • by driving it into Twenty-mi\e Pond, The steamer Ctfrletv ~ed for .the 
wbere it was drowned, were brought westward at 10 o clock th1s mo~g 
up from the Penitentiary to-day tor the She took about three-fourths ~re1g~t 
further bearing of their case. Sub-In- and goes as.far as Bonne Bay thiS tnp 
spector Sullivan conducted the oase on The followmg passengers 'Went by tlie 
the part of the prosocution, and called boat :- . . 
as a witness Mr. .Allison, who swore ~~r laland&--M.iae Fiah~, R. ~Jlare. 
Yesterday we gave an account of the 
interesting procession of the several 
classes of the Christian Doctrine Socie-
ty. as they paraded to the pic·nic 
grounds. They reached Belvidere 
about 11 o'clock, in good order. The 
front, avenue, and spacious field to the 
south-west of the Convent were all 
gaily decorated with flags, and with 
the animated g roups of people moving 
&bout the grounds, St. Michael's Con-
van t never before presented such an 
enchant ing scene. At 12 o'clock the 
children were formed into circles to 
partake of refreshments. There were 
thirty circles, and they formed a very 
pleasant sight. Two female tt>achcrs 
and one ~ale teacher waited upon the 
children in each circle. The capacious 
kettles of the Benevolent Irish ociety 
were kept in constant use, supplying 
the "cup that cheers, but does not in-
ebria te," until all were satisfied. After 
this the children, teachers and visitors 
enjoyed themselv es until the hour for 
departure had a rri\'ed. The little ones, 
and" children of a larger growth," dis-
ported themselves in games of all sorts, 
and the romping, racing, scrambling 
and ever-cnanging scenrs, looked like 
Tiews in a kaleidoscope, whilst the toute 
en somber apppeared like a city full of 
children. The bands discoursed sweet 
music during the afternoon, to which 
large numbers evidently listened with 
delight. 
His Excellency Governor Des V ceux 
honored the occasion with his presence, 
\ · &l]d seemed much interested in the in-
\..___.B'ooent pleasure of the little ones who 
certainly enjoyed themselves to their 
heart's content. Very Rev. M. A. 
Fitzgerald, Rev. P. J. Delany, Rev. 
Charles O'Neil, Rev. M. P. Morris, Rev 
W. S. Lalor, Hon. M. Fenelon, Col. 
Secretary, G. H. Emerson, Esq., M.H.A. 
D. J. Green, M. H. A., Esq, were also 
preaen,. 
erned by another decision of the 
Department at W ru,hington, which 
prescribes a duty of 100 per cent. upon 
importations of canned meats. The 
decision of the local office~ was in har-
mony with a receM construction 
of tariff rulings by the authorities 
of tho Portland Custom House. The 
importers however, claim that the 
attempt to classify mackerel in cans 
under t he decision of Acting-Secretary 
Fairchild, in relation to canned meats 
is preposterous, and they made a vigor-
ous effort to-day to bring the custom 
officers around to their way of think-
SIR,-Thc Bene"olcut Irish Society of St. J ofln's, 
n Society which was founded in 1 06 by n number 
of lrish gentlemen resident in St. John'e, " tor the 
purpose of relievingt.ho wants and d.i.stressee of their 
countrymen, and fellow creatures, nt large," and 
oorudsting at present of about 300 mom bent-Irish· 
mm and sons of Irishmen-moved by admiration 
ot your generous endeavor to confer lasting bene-
fits on I..reland, nnd res1ore to her the peace, har-
mony and prosperity or 'vtricb she has ·been eo 
long deprived, held n epecial meeting to consider 
how beet t.o CXpl'e'M their feelin~t"S Of admiration 
for your genius and courage: Md at that mooting 
the resolutions which I now hal'O the honor to en-
cloee, .were poasod. unanimously. The textot Utese 
re110t'utions b.as been nlready transmitt.t'd to you 
through the Atlantic cable. 
To me baa been entru!ilcd tho pll'llBing duty of 
forwarding these reaolutions to you, and I avail of 
the opportunity thua'llfforded to sar that the de-
bata on these reeolutioDB made manifest the fnrt. 
that woros can but poorly express Ute deep feelings 
of reapectful admiration wbrch the Society enter-
tains ror your transccndant genius 88 n stnteeman, 
an orator and a leader oC men. 
Wishing for you a completo triumph in tho 
cause you have adopted, and yenrs to witll,C&! tho 
good effects sur o to flow from tllat succC88, 
that be knew nothing concerning the ~~~~.! ~~::-.:i ~ 
case, o~cept tha~ he saw th& bullock the Smith. Rose Blanch&-Millt SorlloUelr .._ Bot-
morning after it was drowned in tho wood. Burgeo-Rev. Kr. Adame.. &. r:~ 
lake, but that there was nothing attach- M_ra. M. Barlre, Mra. W. Burke, Jlr. 0o111M.. St. 
ed to its t.ail Mr Whelan from the PJerro-Mndame C~eret. FOI"tuD&-KlM Dicb. 
· · ' Hw:in-Mrs. and Hi8e Spanow, Hiai!IBadway, Hr. Tor.bay road-whose father bas tho cat- G. Goddard. Ferryland-Miss O'Neil. 
tle m charge-swore that the Sund~ 
after tlie finding of the bullock, that 
Allison had volunteered the statement 
that be found a tin kettle and spun yarn 
attached to the bullock's tail. 
Mr. Morris, who defends tho prison-
ers, then stated that it was only at this 
state of the case that he bad been re-
tained, and as he bad not an opportuni-
ty of cross-examining Drogan, whose 
evidence bad been taken on last Tuesday, 
before the Court, and whose evidence 
alone iaentifi~d the prisoners with the 
iniury complained of, he would now 
make a motion that tho prisoners be 
admitted to bail t ill Friday next, when 
he would have Droga.n summoned, and 
would then go into the defence. 
There is a good deal of unfriendlr 
comment in town in reference to the 
conduct of the medical attendant, who 
U,POn the arrival of the Allan ~>pat here 
s1gns the bill of health. Wh!, ~ould 
tho general business public ana ~aen 
gers be kept, f rom time totime; w,aiting 
upon his convenience? Wliere are the 
Board of Health? Why were potJAeD 
gers allowed to land, and business men 
allowed aboard before the doctor had 
'COme to sign •' a clean bill/' tand tha~ 
too, in face of the fact of them being a 
case of contagious diseaae aPoird? 
What about the fine imposed in &pch 
cases? W e should like to have $11086 
questions answered. 
' 
The clouds which had been threaten-
ing for eome time began to rain, and 
~he chil~ fell into line and marched 
to the Odledral grounds. After the 
flriDg of ety-roote&s they separated to 
their several homes. We must con-
gratulate the worthy ladies and gentle-
men, who had tqe pic-nic in charge 
upon the succe¥ which attended 
their praiseworthy efforts to provide a 
pleasant holiday f. so many children, 
and upon the fact' that not a single 
accident occurred ,to mar the pleasures 
of the day. • 
ing. Deputy Collectors Fish and Mon-
roe, and Appraiser Stearns argued the 
point pel'8istently , and advised that one 
of two methods might be employed by 
the imp<>rters as a solution of the diffi-
I hn"e the honor to be, sir , 
Your obedi<'nt s<'rvant, 
HOOERT J. KENT, 
Prerident Beuct·olnrt fr1 11l1 Society. S t. John'.~. 
To Jbo Right Bonornble 
t Wu. E. GLADSTa.,~. cult. First, the i~porters interested Ho~ of Common I', Lcmdo11. 
might combine and draw up the facts 
involved, citing their grievances, and fCorY.] 
requesting the Secretary of the Trea- ST. Jons·s, ~EwFo~.:sous», 
sury to pass upon the subject at the Muy 2GUI, t88G. 
earliest moment ; second, the duty of SIB,-Tho Benol'olent Irish Society or St. John's, 
100 per cent "d alo b d a SocietY' whicl1 wM founded in 1 06. h" n number 
' " v rem. e assesse on or Irish gentlemen resident in St. J ohnts, " for the 
The Judge· observed that as tho pro-
secution had no objection, the motion 
was granted, and the prisoners were 
accordingly admitted to bail till Friday 
next. 
-------~-------CANADIAN NEWS. 
one invoice of the goods, an appeal be purpo6e or relieving the wants nnd distresses of 
made from the ruling of the collectors, their countrymen nnd feUow-<lrentures at large,'' 
and a protest entered at Washington, Md consisting nt present of about 800 members-
so that a d£>cision might be reachea lriahmen and sonB of IriBhmen~ch or whom --
uton the issue. This latter suggestion has, with lively interest, watched your career a.'\, a OTTAWA, August 23.-Lt. -Col. Bacon, 
, F h public mrul, nnd seen the wonderfu l ability and secretary to the Dominion rifle associa-TRE NEW DEP ~TlLENTAL ELECT n r. is urged as perhaps the bettor to untiring energy with which you ba,·o de"oted 
- be pursued, but the importers domu rred yoursciC to tho cause of IrelMd, and being desirous tion, recei vod a telegram from British 
-------~"------
TI\lN S. and seemed undecided as to the best of, ~t this moat trying t.i~e, ex{lressin~ to you the Columbia to·day, announcing that a 
, -- course to pursue In tho meantime fcehngs or ~rfcc~ confldonC? ~nth wlucb they rely team of nino men would represent the 
· . • on your gcmus and ne\'l'r-fnihng resources lo car- prov1·nce at the a~pr"""cb1'ng r1' fle con Now that ihe an;,algamation, whether dee:lers must go on fi lhng orders at n ry that causo to the triumph which ,.0 u, ~ted va. -
right or wrong, b- become an accom- ser10usloss. bythegallant Mdpatriotiogentlcmeu·,yourtellow· tes.t .. It will be. t e first occasion for 
' The above is a.,summary <• f a lengthy • members or Uto National Party in the House or Bnt1sh C~lumbta to be r~present~d. 
plisbed fact, the question naturally account in the Boston Olo/)1•, and the Commons, hav.e brou~bt, nlmoet w~thin rench; The opemng of the Ca~a.d!an Pactfic 
,arises, what will t 1e people say at the whole thing occurs to us to be more I have, nt n spectal m~tws of tllo Soc1ety. pa.."'8ed affords the necessary fac1ht1es for tra-
ils t tb h h t .1 ffi f . h . U1e enclosed resolutioW!. Tho text of these rcso· l veiling to tho oapit" 1. po o ose w ~,~ ave accep eu o co o a punts ment on the Boston tao 1 JutionB h1111 beenalrendy forwarded to you through "' · 
under the new aqangement. Messrs. mackerel dealers and consumers than 1 the AUnntic cable. - -
DonnellY\ Penny lfnd Fenelon will have a retaliatory measure on the Cana- l To me. has been all8ign~ the - pleasant duty C?f ¥ <?NTRE.u., August 23.-The. case of 
. diana -something in fact akin to the forwardwg these ~lutlons to you, and I a ''!'-11 bnbmg a customs officer was m court 
to go back to their constituents m a wisd~m of cutting off your nose to spite 1 of tfo oftfortudbty .thus prdn1~ t~ w1phab this afternoon. Brousseau, the com-
short time, for thHe sanction ordispro· your face. : ~'tt~~~useo)~ h:!t~~~ S:sthat ~t :day pl~inant, tes~ified to the facts of the 
val of t heir con luct, and that vote ... ••• .. ., 1 not ~ar distant, yo~ may occupy in a nati':e frish ~1zur~ of Ayre's goods atseve.ral places 
will show how ~r the country is in TRE COKKANDER OF THE BRI""ISH I PIU'hamen~. a po~~itton worthy oC your gentbs nnd mcludm~ St. J ohn and Hahfax; th~ 
,. 1 of the sen-1ces you ha,·o rendered to our common value bemg between $85,000 and$90,000. 
harmony with tb ' late arrangements. NORTH AKERICAN S~UADRON. country, I h b 1 to.bc . He described how the accused Walters C fl. t' ts h f th "' a,·e t o tonor , Sir, ff d h. 6 f A ' b k d on 1c mg accoun reac us rom e -- Your m08t obedien t servant qn ere 1m e>10,000 or yre s oo s an 
various outport districts, but, on tho )Vice-Admiral Mc'Lennan Lyons is to ROBERT J . KENT, the accus¢ ~id the firm were willing 
whole, there seem.", to be an inclination succeed Earl Clan william in the com- Pruident Demroolent l ri$h Socirty, S t. Jolm'r. to .spend ,$200,000. to .beat the G<?vern-
to mve a fair trift ' to those who have mand of the B ·r h N •1 A . 1 CnAS. 8. PAR."'RLL, EsQ., M.P., ment. HlB exammat1on las~d ttll the n· ~ n 18 or~o l mon can Hou&e of Common3, L01ulon. court atJjou,rned. 1 
had the hardibooi to break through squadron early ~n ~ept~mbrr, wit~ his CHAR~OTl'ETOWN P.E.I., Aug. 23.-A 
their political professions of last fall, staff. He ~as mstruct1ons to av01d, as tO, Oowz..&No 8TR££T, three ysp.r old child. of :Mr. ~drews, 
and, casting aside a position which they far. as practicable, all the fri ction in re· ~~: 1886. who ~!Ides near Elhott's stat10n, was 
consider untenable, have attempted gard to the present fi shery troubles. Sm.,- I atn desired by Hr. Oladstono to convey ter.rib •t.;nangled, being caug~t in .a 
to form an administration upon the Stringent orders have been sent from through yo!lt to the Benevolent lriith Society, or reap~ on,Saturd~y last. Medical .a1d 
. . St. J ohn'e, hUI t:hanb for the cordial and encour- was 1mmediPtely summoned to allev1ate 
basis of the present. W e say the con- ibe.Adlmrabty to Commander Jacobs of agin« reeolution pGilled bf them on the 20th MAy, the unfoduna'te child's sufferings but 
etituencies in wbi~h these gentlemen H.M. Bloop ((ormorant,now in the harbor in eupport or hia policy for Ireland. it expired ill' terrible agony before the 
will seek re-electic n, will be able to an- of San FrJ~.ncisco, to maintain a pacific ' You~ =:;ta:e~ant, · doctor arrive!~, 
ewer for their fell¥-colonists, and their attitude. He is now in po~t regarding J . ll OARHIOHA.EL. Thet ~cott _+.~t p~osecutor in P?nce 
approTal or disap~oval will be consid- the British schooners recently captured R. J. K.Jwr, Eeq., Pretddent. cdoun1 Y lS Eim.wr..h· 10t g lt war!D tfor hliquor erfd the verdi_.ct ot. the country. The by the United States revenue autb ·- lf. H. C.unT, Eeq., Secretary. ea ers. •. g een or nme een ave 
. . . . or1 • been arraigned. Four offendars were 
election, however ,!I must be suoh a one ties for mfrmgmg the laws of the laws No reply has yetr been received from before a Tignisb J . P . who imposed a 
J¥ either side can point to as a fair, o~~P. of tJl\' ~~a! fisheries in Behring's Straits. Mr. Parnell. I · · fine of •60 each. ' 
The s.1:1. Portia, Captain Dtrt.WMs!i1 ar rived here from New York a4i ·fax 
at 11.30 last night. She left New York 
on Saturday last, the 21st in&&..,ai l p.m 
Rough weather was experieneed till the 
boat arrived at Halifax, which peri wa! 
reached at 4 a.m, on Tuee<f!~ laet. Af 
ter the discharging and ing on of 
freight, and the embarkation of passen 
gers, the boat sailed for S~. John's. The 
run was clear and fine till . Cape ~t. 
Mary's was reached, when a fof set u• 
which accompanied the boat til shear-
rived at Ferry land Head at 8 o'clock 
when it cleared and continued fine t il 
the boat entered this port. The Porlta 
will leave for her h.,omeward voyage at 
6 o'clock to-morrow evening. The fol--
l'9wing is the in"Ward list of passen· 
gers:- . 
Now York- M Thomas. Halifax, ~QII$oa, 
Fleming, Only, Greene, Perham, --. "11aatt; 
mrs. English nnd 2 children, mearra. P: J(o.La.rTeJS, 
and .A. V. Yow:alez. 
~tatlxs. 
Paows&.-Yeeterday, James Jo:ze: Pro1'8t. 
.agod 66 years. His funeral will place on 
Sunday noxt, from his late reeidenoe1 '718ayward Avenue, <hoorgetown.-{Bollton &; EQgtkh papers 
pleue copy. -
=-cc: ' =:;:::::: ==• c::::c:::r__,_,. ___ :::x:=::: 
Y.otet ~~*luab; 
A Tt...UI'ri'b 'Bora.. 
Aug. 21.-Allon Owen, ~ 2t-Zilh
0 Laeasee, Mia& ·J eeeie LotciJ. ~. 9-1.- · 
Hunn, Harbor Once. ~i~Jai W. de 0 . W1u· 
ren, F. K. WMftD, LondcJilt.~'C)o. ll.n. ConenJI(, 
Pan.. 20-Dr. Allon, Harboi' ~ P. MoLarreD• 
Halltaz ; W. J . Thorn, St. it. "'1rt.O. 
- - l:::s::::z:!!;:!l" 
•tHPlriug $.elns. 
DTD&D r 
Aug 27-Portia (a.a.) New Yoi-E, $ d1St general 
cargo-Harvey ~ Oo. 
 ~ 
Aug 27-Fair Win.d~,.,B11!1~'1::(-~ 
Racer, JfcGlbbon, nmam • qUa 
• 
